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rinkeve prevcutod nd cured easily by

u ..mri A nro'. Hun nd Cattle IWer.
yinwiwmt. Price suit me.

Business men should order their Bill nd

Heads ! ' UP in Pketo. We print

tfcvery handsomest t this office.

jhrrisori 4 Bro s. Couk" Syrup and Lina-

ge! is the let I ever used ns a family

B.Jicine.

jIsat M1 Mais Caot Street. I will

h,ve on bind at all time. Beef, 1'ork, Mutt-

on and Sausape, at reasonable price. Open

jilr; ill ran a meat w agon three time

each
IlEKBY KMKJAH.

Somerset, Fa.

If roil want first-cla- ss Stationery at small

kv tl.- - Huald racket. Note. Ix-tle-r

.re jast the thing for business men.

1 chronic catarrh for year. Terutia
cured me. L StraslrorjTer. TiUsbanjli, I a.

If vou are in want of Stationery buy the
Until n lacket ; they are the neate:, hand-min- e

and m.st convenient out.

V ,rrim A Bro s. Horse and Cattle Pow

der has beea u?ed with success in preventi-

ng rinkeye in all cawa where used in time

in Wpitiiioreland county. Sold at a!! store.
School Eeward Cards Teachers rill not

foryet that the place to pet Rewai d Cards,

nice Books f'r presents. School Books and
School Supplies is at C. H. FWieis Bin.k

Store in Coot 4 PeeriU' Block.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELER5.

Sjavial inducements are offered you by

the Burlington Route. It will pay you to
raid their advertisement to be found else-

where in this issue.

Meat Market. Main Street. We have

just lled a lan Refrigerator to our Meat

V.rkct in which all meats can be kept coo'

tvi clean. Mutton. Beef. Fork. Ac. kept

e..mtantiy on hand. Oten daily. Fartie

h.:vi:iK meat can have it kept in the Refrig-ert-r

until wanted.
Wi- - jave. also. 100,000 new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thous- -

iid at a low price.
Ross Davis A Co.

W axt en. A good Blacksmith at Xew

Islington. Property for sale or rent. For

,r.u The re--

of and clearlyUligtolli pa.
ed. rents

vears chronic lie

titarrli Peruna. Manks! nionths' to quit be
April

tan and preiuis- - for another
"' to ex- -nudity to

BtMemcnt of Cook & Beerits Block.
W. II. PLATf.

F.hSali have houses

sad Lavansville, which will sell or
Possession givenrent on reasonable

tie lrt of April ne t. Cone and see.
Lava.

lavansville. Dec. 1831. at

Foe Sale. J. Kaufman offers

valuable and lot for sale in Somerset

Soroush. The contnius seven
and eeller, and in pleasantly located.
For further im format ion call on or address
bis agent, J. II. Fritz, at Somerset, P

reasonable.
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liil vou turn over new

The smali-po-x scare seems to have
i.ied.

uh- -

A death from scarlet is rejorted in

Somerset.

Judee Jere 8. Black and wife are visiting
io Somerset, are guests of F. J. Kooser,

&

Mr. Jsmes Postleth waite, of the Connclls-rill- e

finnday with friends in
Somerset.

The Philadelphia Timn mentions Jr. lge
Bier as possible candidate for Governor
srxt tail.

All agree that the recent Teacher' Instit-

ute was the roost successful one ever held
the county.

Two engineer in the employ of diff-

erent companies, have established head-qtiarte-

at the Somerset nouse.

Prof. J. J Miller, who is now enea:
tsrher the school of
City, spent portion of last week in

The mercry in the thermometer has
below the fwxin point for the ps- -t

tb" davs, to delight of the own-- n

of hereabouts.

Fn and Par! Brubaker, damrhters
uV Brnhaker. left for Philadelphia

tWtnrs train Monday morning, where
they intend spendine the winter.

has moved into Mr. A.
J. Mioll's on atharine Sheriff

nj;lT and his depnty, Aaron F. Dickey,
mnrrft families into the jail
Vondav.

William A. Dun-be- e, Jq.. of the Alle-hen- y

bar, has purchased the
Editor Carnthers will de-- hi

attention to the dnties of the

The warrant of the tiovemnr for the exe-
rtion or Allison, the murderer of his

has been ved by the Sberiffof Indi-eoant- y.

The malefactor will he hanped
V the until he on the day

February, 1SS2.

Whllf oat hunting Wednesday, Mr.
PtHibnAc V. Thomison. ttoystown,

discharged contents of his gun
into M leg. shattering so badly that

kid be amputated about three inches
the ankle.

week. There were nearly 300 stran- -
ia town of the the Institute

A bed-roo- in
first were ftsed by the

wwHmltt appointed the county
wprinieodmt Iepare the proceeding

Teachers' Institute, held last week,
'"'pohlieetion. np to oar of going to

not reported. We supiose
have flmshe-- their labors in tinv

news of the week, of
jii-n- t I'eniieylvaioans. agricultural

rute corner, of the fosh-iei-

of are some
Jj U the I1iUdel4.ia wkly

-- rear. fl f. tUiUu postoflice, and it
"'liyesr.

at
Mrs. Henry

to nurse the
to on Mon

day Iapt. The other patients are considered
out of danger, and fears, of the diwae
rpreadins ara apprehended. ;

It believed that the cVmirgargument in
the Guiteau case will begin next week. The
asa!sin has nrrnaivd another address to the
pab'.ic, which he wishes to sell totnmenews- -
waiter forltlll- - A l.rnmiiiefit nrrlt-- nf th
court thinks that ths jury will a ver-
dict of guilty inside tweuty minute.

The warrcmiuiacencui in the Philadelphia
weekly JVrss arc full of interest, net only to
the young men who have grown to man's
es ate ainee the war, but to old soldiers, on
either side. To the lauer.reading thrill-ini- s

stories is like "shouldering their crutch
an fighting their battles

Tuesday morning the newly elected board
.f County Auditor, Mr. P. Bhoads,

Nrnel Emerick and James Meyers the
oath of office, and Tuesday morning, after
selecting Mr. Fred. W Bdsocker aa their
clerk, went into session at the Commission-e-

and commenced auditing the ac-

counts of Directors of the Poor.

The new board or Directors of the Poor
met Monday morning and decided to re-

tain all their old officers with one exception.
Treasurer JVeimrr was clerk in lieu of

Knepjier resigned. The
of Mr. Frank Ijiuntz as steward, by

the unanimous vote of the borad, shows
that gentleman's services arc highly

One of the last official acts of the re-

tiring hoard of Commissioners, was to ap- -

point Mr. Michael Knyder, Democrat, for
Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for the year

Mr. .Snyder engaged in the mercantile
huxjnc! with his brother in Bock wood.
Personally, he clever gentleman, and
that he will make an aide and efficient offi-

cer we are fully assured.

At annual election of the Farmers'
Association and Fire Insurance Cora- -

nanr of Somerset county, held Dec 27,188',
tin following officers were elected to serve
for year 1SS2 : President. Walk-

er; Vice President. Teter Walker ; SecTcU-r- v,

D. J. Bmhaker; Directors, E.J.Walker,
John G. Hay, Phillip Hay, A. J. Boose,
C.eorge Ixiwry, A. O.

On the second day of January, Mr. F. 8.
Kliendienst's, lease of the Central Hotel
property expired, the property was
teasel for term of one year Mr. Jacob
S.Pick ng, takes possession y.

The license of houe was trans-ferr- el

to him Monday morning by the
Cot-r- t. have no doubt Mr. Ticking
wi!l keep the hotel np to the standard ac--q

lired by its former landlord.

Over six hundred persons attended Theo-

dore Tilton's lecture, in the House,
Thursday evening. More than two hun
dred reserved seat tickets were sold and.
we are informed, that the seats were all en-ira-

heforeevening, and that
persons were diapjHinted in not being
to vt or ?ain admission the build-

ing. Tlie lare audience were delighted and
f.lcxse.l beyond measure with the lecture.
It wo rare and highly appreciated treat to

i.tt of our people.

u..r, , rw ,aw of Pcnn,yIvllia defining the
Ution landlord tenant is stat- -
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When tenant house from year

rr 13 had catarrh. 1 j yvaT rllm,i,ig sav frm April I. 181. the
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' pi re at a certain time, a notice before the ex-- I
piration of time is unnecessary. If the
tenant does not then remove the landlord
may, after its expiration, give notice and
proceed under the act of Man h 21, 1S72.

On Tuesday lat Mrs. Anna B. Loehr, an
old and well-know- resident of Blooming--

ton, III., breathed her last ; her death result
ing from a paralytic stroke wbicb sue sus-

tained about ten days before. The deceased
died in her ninetieth year, and was a wo
man of excellent traits of character and
ed and resected by all who knew her.
Inre family survive her.

Mrs. Loehr was born and raised in Somer
set, and was knows to and connected with
many of our citizens. She was a daughter of
Jacob Snyder, deceased.

There art times when it is a pleasant
thing to be an editor. We came to this con-

clusion Saturday morning when a young
man walked into our office with one of the
largest, fattest, plumpest gobblers that
evr gobbled, and announced that it was for
the editor's New Yeardinner, with the com-
plements of Mr. ft Mrs. John Weimer. Our
new Treasurer and his good wife have onr
thanks for their kindness and the Hekald's
best wishes for a happy and prosperous New
Year. We almost forgot to say that we
were informed that the gobbler was a "stal-
wart."

The recent sestdun of the Somerset county
Teachers' Institute was in many respects the
most successful as well as the most instruc
tive ever held in the county. Over two hun-
dred teachers answered to the roll call and
the attendance and attention during the
week was most commendable. The corps
of instructors and lecturers surpassed those
ofany former institute. Much credit for

success attained due to the County
Superintendent for the energy he displayed
particularly in securing inMroctors and lect-

urers of acknowledged talent and ability,
and not unknown to fame. For this Pro-
fessor Weller is not only entitled to the
hearty thanks of the members of the Insti
tute, but of our citizens in general.

Lat week Jude Hall a rule upon
Edward B. Scull, Esq , to show cause why
he should not be stricken from the list of at
torneys of the Somerset county bar. There
is a rule of court in this district that allows
a proceeding of this kind when an attorney
has not been in active practice for a year.
Mr. Scull voted against giving Judge Hal
a banquet, 1 hose Bedford attorneys who
are in danger of having their heads cut off
under the above rule, had better bestir them- -

ImiMine , Mrps to make their peace .with honora
ble court. lieilfori (inxtte.

The Gazriit makes a mistake in regard to
the facta. JuJge Hall did not enter a rule
upon Mr. Scull to show cause, but in a pri-

vate letter to the clerk of the prothonotary
ordered that functionary to arbitrarily strike
Mr. S.'s name from the of attorneys
without notice.

Among the instructors al the late Teach-
ers' Institute none gave more practical sug-
gestions to assist the teacher in his arduous
duties than Dr. X. C. Shaffer, of the Kutz-tow- n

Normal School. A thorough scholar
and cultured gentleman. Dr. Shaffer his
interesting lectures threw much light on
places that e had appeared dark to
many of his hearers. His lecture on "Edu-
cation among the On-e- and Romans,"
was greeted by a full house. Uis familiari-
ty with the languages, literature and inetb- -

k hotels sad kosnllnr kiM were tax- - of education among these ancient na- -
rt o their utmost capacity duringthe whole U,M' Mrpriaed Alighted the audi- -

session.
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ence. Dr. Shaffer k one of the mist de
lightful lecturers it has ever been our pleas-
ure to hear. The entire lecture was listened
to with wrapt attention by the audience, the
only rvgret of all being that It was not at
least an hour longer. We assure Dr. Shaffer
that should he consent to lecture in Somer-
set again, that seats will be aouzht with an
eagerness that will make them command aj
premium.

j

"! Dox't Wast A Plastr," tiid a sick
tiait to a druggist, "can't you fcWe mesonie-t-o

eut- - me ? ' Iirs pyinptnius were a .

aute hack and disordered urine a id were a
sure iiidia'.;n of kidney dwease. The dru;-;i-- -t

(old hiiu to use Kidney-Wa- it and in m

ttlmn time it effroted a complete cure. Have
you these Tiijtfoie T Thtsn get a boaurbes-ll- e

U day bcfi-r- ou beeoine iwrtirahle.
It is the cure ; aafe and wre. a,'KJs

The secret ot the snKns Of the Pbiladel
phia weekly Vent Ilea In many things, bnt
notably in its complete fulfillment of the
needs of every member of thi family cirvle.
It is not a newspaper only ; it is a reposito
ry of current literature, andal ways contains

' something to interest the ladies and cfcuV

dren, as well as the men of the house.

One of the chief aUractions of the Teach
ers' Institute, held last week, was Mr. R.
Bruce Hayes, of the Indiana State Normal.
Prof, Hayes gar his Instructions In elocu-

tion in such a plain and practical manner
that the most obtuse teacher present could
cot help but be benefited thereby. His

entertainment Wednesday evening was to
many the roost entertaining and enjoyable
of the series of entertainments given during
the week. Prof. Hayes is gifted with a full,
rich, musical voice, over which he has per-

fect control; his enunciation is distinct and
his address most pleasing. His rendition of
"How Sockcry Set the Hen" and several
other humorous pieces were greeted with
peals of laughter and long continued ap- -

nlause. Socially. Prof. Hayes is one of
those, rare, genial gentlemen, that one al
ways feels better for having met.

It is said the school directors in some of
the townships will not allow their teachers
the time spent at the county institute, not
withstanding the recent enactment on the
subject. The law passed by the legislature
of this state last winter provides that diiec-tor- s

shall be "required to allow the teachers
employed in the school districts, who are
actually employed iu teaching school there-

in, the time and wages whilst attending and
participating in the exercises of the annual
county institutes for the jmprovement of
teacher." Superintendents are also requir-
ed to "make a Teport to directors setting
forth the number of days that each teacher
shall have attended and particited in the
exercises of thesaid annual teachers' insti-

tutes, which said report shall be the Itasis
for allowing the teachers their time and
wages. This is the law on the subject,
but some school boards are now a law unto
themselviw, and may contest the matter.

A New Pastorate Formed. For some
six months past. Rev. J. B. Shoup, of the
Lutheran churvb, has been doing home
mission work along the B. A 0. R. R., from
Markleii i eastward to Garrett, and also in
a section of 8outhampton township. The
chief object of this work w.: , the arganiza-tio- n

of a new pastorate, with Rock wood as
a centre. At the call of the missionary.
representatives of the five congregations.
Pines, Banners, Garrett, Laorel and Rock-woo- d,

met on Saturday, December 24, in the
public school room at and or
ganized these five churche- - into a charge
to be known hereafter, as the Rock wood
Pastorate of the Somerset County Confer
enee of the Allegheny Hym'. Rev. Khonp
was called to take charge of this new field,

He will also have charge of the church- -

building enterprise at Markleton, and for a
time of two small organizations in South
ampton.

On Monday morning the county officials
who were elected at the late election took
possession of their offices and assumed the
labors and responsibilities connected there-

with. In the Sheriffs office we find "John
nv" Spangler and his deputy, Mr. A. F.
Dickey ; in the Register and Recorder's of-

fice "Aby' Stutzman, with Miss Sidney Pos-

tleth aite for his clerk. From behind the
counter in the Treasurer's office smiles our
corpulent and good-nature- d friend, John
Weimer ; in the Prothonotary's office we
find 8. V. Trent, Esq., with A. J. Schell,
Esq., as bis clerk : in the Commissioners'
office are "Joe" Horner, Adam Shatfer and
Herman Brubaker, with D, J. Horner as

theirclerk. and John R. Scott. Esq , as their
attorney. The people of the county are to
be congratulated for having secured such
public servants during the next 3 years. That
they have been earnest and zealous Repub- -

will one and all make laitbful and efficient,
licans their past records show, and that they
kind and courteous officers we have every
reason to believe.

The editor of the Meyersdale Commercial,

after asserting that "Mr. Cessna came to
Somerset at the urgent solicitation of three
attorneys, " Mr. Cessna told a
prominent democratic attorney that he in-

tended to contest A gentleman oi
Brothers valley was to engineer the disfran
chisement of Mcyersdale and Summit. In
fact all the preliminaries were arranged,
etc," evades the Uekau proposition to
wager $400 that he could not establish the
truthfulness of his assertions, and last week
takes an entirely new tack and offers to bet
that "Mr. Cessna was telegraphed to come
to Somerset,'1 never intimating who by.
that Mr. Cessna was ' written to make a

contest," no intimation as to who wrote the
letter, etc., ect. By next week we shouldn't
be surprised if he had become sufficiently
reckless to wager $000 that Mr. Cessna was
a candidate at the late election, and the
week following $500, "the money to go to
winner," that Gassman wasn't elected.
Now, Luther, put up or shut up, stick to
yonr original assertion ! no hedging.

A number of gentlemen of Somerset are
interesting themselves in the permanent es
tablishment of a select or high school at
this place. The idea is, not to interfere with
the work of the public or normal schools,
but to establish a classical and business
school that will take np young men and
women where they leave off at the public
schools and prepare them either for busi
ness or college. There is certainly great
want for something of the kind in oar
town. While our public schools are in tl.e
hands of competent and worthy teachers.
yet they are unable to carry the pnpils as
far forward as is to be desired on account of
the lar;e numbers that are constantly being
pushed into the schools, besides the course
of study at the public schools does not in-

clude the classics, the higher mathematics,
or the modern languages. The gentleman
who is expected to take charge of the school
is a college graduate, an experienced teach-

er, and has the highest recommendations as
to character and fitness. A paper asking
for pledges of pupils is at the office of Dr.
Brnlmker, which all who baye children
which they wish to edm ate at small cost
should sign.

There are at present a number of young
men and ladies of this place attending
schools at a distance who pay more money
annually to these schools than would rap-
port a first-cla- school here at home. Dr.
Brubaker, H. L. Baer, Rev. King and oth
ers will tak great pleasure in giving infor-
mation in regard to the project. Wf hope
to see it succeed. '

The Christmas services at Bakersville
were in every way a decided success. Every
thing was well prepared. The singing was
good, especially the pieces sung by the lit-

tle folks were spoken of in terni4f the high-

est praise. Mrs. Seiner's drill of these little
people brought oat the hidden talent of
song to the surprise and delight of every-

body. The tree was loaded to its utmost
capacity and when illuminated was most
beautiful to behold. No complaint was
heard after the distribution which is the
best comment the committees could desire

on their judgment, ndence and taste.
Christmas of 1861 will long be remembered
by the people of ML Zion Ev. Lutheran
Church, of Bakersville. The church was
packed and yet the best of order prevailed
to the end. X

Roae-Vikwe- : - i

On a petition of citizens) of Allegheny
township and Stonycreek township to va-

cate and supply parts of a road in said town-

ships the Court appointed John K. Scott,
surveyor; Daniel Kiromel and Solomon
Baer, viewers.

Un a petition of sundry citizens of Stony-rre- t

k township for a public road lending
from David Schrock's school hoiu-- to the
Berlin and Stoystown road, where the road
Ustde to SrJiroci i aod JosiahC
Sctirot'Ji'N the Coot appointed U C Cvi-Ux-

surveyor ; JwIai Howry and Alex.
Walker, viewers.

At half pant tn o'clock Monday morning and verdicts can only be Just and true If the
Hon. Win. J. Rsier took the oath of office, oath Itself wast, ne,
before PwthonoUry H.F.Bcheli, asPresi-- ! Tpon the oath ( r affirmation, which is
dent Judge of the XVI judicial district of the same), depends man's life, liberty,

composed of the counties of rity and property. A moment's thought
Sotfrrsttud Bedford. A large number of, warns us that its sanctity needs to be more
Mr. 3otr'sfrindaadadmirers Irrespective sacredly guarded and its great obligation
of party, gathered in the court room to see ' more observed.
ana near tneir nonorea rellow-townsm- A united effort or bench and bar, supple-ope- n

his first term of court. After assura-- 1 men ted by the zealous efforts of th't clergy.
'

ingmcSttTicajadgeisaer addrcsset the oar houkl restore it to its wontei binding ohli-an- d

thos present as follows : gation of old ; and with that restoration, an
GrnlUmtn of flit har, ojbxriandtmployn f Impartial bench an honorable bar and an

Ae Court, and tititmt :

By virtue of the commission just read and
the oath of office just taken, I now assume
the duties pertaining to the office of Presi-

dent Judge of the XVIth Judicial District.
It is with some misgivings I enter upon

the discharge of the duties now devolving
upon me. I am fully conscious of the great
responsibility of the office, and am well
quainted with the judicial history of the
bench of this district ; hence I naturally
feel timid, and enter this sacred seat of jus
tire with not a little fear.

I am not unmindful of the fact, that apon
this bench sat, and oyer this court presided
for many years Pennsylvania's greatest j
rist, the acknowledged --Vnster of the Ameri
ran bar, the noble defender of that system of
morals and religion, the natural and reveal
ed law upon which are founded all human
laws so that all laws in conflict therewith
are void. Need I name Judge Black to you

1 am mindful too of the fact, that upon
his being called to a higher judicial sphere
by the people of his state, he was followed
in succession by Judges Kimmel, Xill, King,
Rowe and, my Immediate predecessor, Judge
Hall, all of whom were able lawyers and
pure judges

If I shall, by the utmost effort, find it pos
sible to merely pattern after the great Xcrtor

the first and great judicial son of Somer
set county in judicial integrity and official
impartiality, so that the ermine may cot be
consciously soiled, I shall be most happy,
and certainly quite content. For, when the
entire bench and bar of the state have earn
ertly emulatea his judicial ability and vir
tues, and the great Gibson alcne found to
be equal while none excelled bim, I need
not despair, because I come so far hort of
the standard which he erected. To emu
late the Judges who in turn succeeded hi
would be consolation enough for a modest
judicial tyro ; and I promise you I shall
make a fair effort in that direction.

I will count mysel most fortunate, it
due time I shall be able to preside with the
ability of my immediate predecessor. H
peculiar fitness is worthy of emulation ; but
I am not blind to the rich gifts nature g
him, which added to a well-store- d mind
ma le him an eminently qualified Judge.

He was fully grounded iu the fundament- -

al principles of the law; was familiar with
the statues and decisions possessed rare ad'
ministrative ability ; was endowed with
full measure of common sense;; and had
fair knowledge of the business interests of
the people of the district. These qualities,
supplemented by a judicial mind of quick
perception", made him also a ready judge.

As comared with the eminent men wh
have preceded me on this bench, I fully re
alize the poverty of my judicial abilities
yet being now clothed With the powers and
privileges ofjudicial office, and burdened
with its duties and responsibilities : I assure
you all. that I will make a tair and honest
effort, to wield the power, and exercise the
office, under, and in accordance with the
law of the land, and the oath I have taken
and with due reference and regard to the
interests of all men having business
court; and will make a like effort to laith
fully and impartially discharge all the du-

ties devolving upon me, without fear, favor
or affection. In exercising the prerogatives
of the Judge, whi-'h- , by virtue of the office

it will be my duty to do, I shall sacredly re
gard the right and privileges of the attor-
ney and his rlLnt, the suitor and the wit- -

sx , the jum-- a and the officers of the Court
OK (trgettii- - the high dignity that should
sure. nd the office, nor the judicial and per
sonal courtesy that should be reciprocal be
tween the bench and the bar ; nor will I in
tentionally loose sight of the great Ameri
can principle of equality, that should make
all the tnte and worthy members of a bar, a
band of brothers ; among whom in court
and in all judicial proceedings, there should
be no first or last ; no friend or foe ; no old
or young, except only in that deference
that is always due from a junior to a senior
member. I will give fair and patient audi
ence to all alike, and my aim shall be to
hear without favor, and decide impartially.
So declaring the purpose of the Court, I beg
you all to remember, what you all very well
know, that the duties of the bench and
the bar, are correlative, as are also their re-

spective rights and privileges. There is
manifestly a reciprocal duty on each ; foras
it is the plain duty of the court to give pa
tient and full audience and to decide im-

partially, according to the law of the land,
so it is the manifest duty of every member
of the bar, to exercises his high office, in the
trial of bis cause, or the presentation of bis
case, within the scope of his authority and
bis sworn duty of fidelity to both court and
client, in which is embraced his obligation
to conduct his cause and present bis case,
according to the law of the land, and toe
rules of the court prevailing at the time.
With a due regard bad at all times, to the
reciprocal powers and duties of bench and
bar, there should be no occasion for any
thing occurring to mar the courteous and
pleasant administration of justice in court,
or to disturb the social relations outside. In
invoking the exercises of the discretion of
a court, it mast be remembered, that in few

things only lias the court absolute discre
tion ; its legal discretion is large, but it must
be exercised in conformity with law. This
borne in mind will enable us to avoid many
harty and unwine reflections, on part of
both twitch and bar, and will make unpleas
ant controversies in Court impossible.

Tnere is a trite saying, that "the lawyer
who looses his case damns the court," but
quite as notorious as the saying itself, is the
fact, that the damning of the court don't
necessarily reverse the judgment; though
it sometimes leads to harsh criticisms and ill--

feeiiags, not conducive to the harmonious
and pleasant discharge of the reciprocal dn
ties of bench and bar, in the trial of causes.

In the fund hope, that each in his place
and sphere will strive to make the adminis-
tration of justice pleasant and sure, and to
niake the Somerset bar and bench, famous,
as of old, for professional integrity and cour-lee- y

; and to maintain in the state that high
character for ability, with which the bar is
credited, I enter upon the discbarge of the
duties devolving upon me, aided by the
learned and worthy associates at my side,
upon whom for many purposes, I shall rely
as my strong right arm ; and for myself and
them, promise you a faithful effort to dis-

charge all our duties. We bespeak in ad-

vance that forberance, which novices in
a uew art and calling so much need, and
ask of you ail, that generous aid and sup-

port in the discharge of our duties, which
we know ywu can so well give, and which
when given, makes the path of the judges
pleasant, and justice speedy and sure. -

To the officers and employes of the court
we earnestly appeal for a generbua and
hearty in all the business of
the court, in which they come to have a
part. They are each, in a degree, responsi-

ble for the decorum and dignity of the
court. The dispatch of business, tbe ex
pense incident to litigation, and the main
tenance of order are much dependent upon
their fidelity and promptm 3 in the discbarge
of duties. Our aim shall be to make our
relations with all pleasant and agreeable ;

at the same time, we shall require a strict
observance of rales.

Finally, gentlemen, as the business of the
court is carried on nnder the sanction of the
oath, which is a direct invocation and ap-

peal to the lkity, constantly recurring as
jurors and witnesses are e worn and affida
vits ma le, we ask your to the
end, that suitors and wituesses, jurors and
dUxens, shall learn to look npou it aa, at
least, quasi, act of worship; and that all
may recognize its solemn and binding obli
gation ; ibr all our decrees, order, rulings

nonsst jury, justice will rarely fail
To that end it is most desirable the oath

should be administered with due solemnity,
so the conscience of the party taking it may
be duly challenged.

Gentlemen, wishing you all the greeting,
of this festival day, I pray that the bench
and bar may mutually reciprocate the most
cordial affection in private as welt as official
life.

Judge Baer goes upon the bench with the
esteem of the entire community in which
he has lived and practiced his profession for
so many years. Of his high legal attainments
there is no doubt ; the judicial cast of his
mind is admitted ; the quickness of his per-
ception is unexcelled : and, in tempernient
he is well balanced and equable. This
latter qualification apart from the necessary
legal ability is, in our judgment, a great and
necessary essential in the make up of a
Judge. It was on this rock his immediate
predecessor split ; with sufficient legal abil-
ity, his bad temper, tyrannical disposition,
and insufferable egotism marred his better
qualities and brought him into contempt
and odium witu the profession in the dis-

trict. From their personal knowledge of
Judge Baer and the tentiments expressed in
the above address the bar of the district and
his fellow citizens look for better things un-

der his administration, and we doubt not
that they will be gratified. Mr. Baer was
not our choice for Judge, but we expect to
receive from and extend to lum that court
esy and consideration always meted out to
each other by honorable opponents.

JexkekX Roads Item:
Christmas passed off quite merrily in our

village.

The U. B. Sabbath school celebrated as
usual by having a Christmaii tree on Satur-
day evening and, as the weather was de-

lightful it drew a very largerrowd, much loo
large for the churchy as all the scats were
filled an hour before the service began. The
services were opened by spendid music
from the choir followed by remarks by Rev.
M. H. Dieffenderfer. pastor of the Beam
charge of the Reformed church. His re-

marks were very appropriate for the season,
and as Rev. D. is a spendid speaker he had
the best of attention from the audience.
After Rev. D. closed his remarks the tree,
which was a very large one, was illuminated.
It presented a beautiful appearance and
reflect d credit on the committee having that
portion of the wort in charge. Before the
gifts were distributed Rev. Speck sokc of
tbe duties of parents as well as children in
the sabbath schools, and although lie was
restricted to a ten minutes soeech he told
some very wholesome truths which we hope

ill not be not be lost on the hearers. f.
ter this came the distribution of the gifts
which numbered one thousand and all were
distributed without one mistake being
made, which was due to the efficiency of
the superintendent of the subbath school
Mr. John P. Ankeny. Altogether we had a
very pleasant time and regret that Christ-

mas comes but once a year.

Messrs. John Gallagher, M. II. Sipe, and
James and Harry Kauts, of Johnstown
spent the holidays with their friends here.

Building promises to be quite active in
this vicinity the coming spring which
makes the heart of the carpenter glad.

K

SciieoL Rkpobt: Report of David Schrotk
school for the month ending Nov. 8, 18M1.

Whole number in attendance during
month, 34 ; average attendance, 20 ; per
cent, of attendance, number of visits 21;

present every day during month. John
Schrock, N. H. Walker, Charles E. Walker,
Geo. W. Eicher, Harry Eichcr, John Lease,
Maggie Walker, Rebecca Lease, Minnie
Lease, and Adaliue Fieg.

Report for month ending December 8, 1881

Whole number in attendance during month,
35 ; average attendance, 32 ; per cent, of at
tendance, 92 ; per cent of attendance dur
ing term till date, 93 ; number of visits, 22 ;

number present every day. 1C. To the pa-

trons who visit us I would say, come again ;

and to those who have not visited us, I
would say, come and see what we are doing
with the young ideas.

J. J. Sittdes,
' Teacher.

Secretary Blaine, Judge Jere Blacx, Walt
Whitman, Jefferson Davis, Robert Toombs,
General Joe Johnson and other public men
equally famous, were among the contribu-
tors of the Philadelphia weekly JVrat, dur
ing the last year. Tbe Prat engages the
pens of many of the ablest writer iiy the
country. It is sent to any address for one
year, with a splendid map of Pennsylvania,
for$1.50.

DIED.

BOWSER. Mrs. Harriet Bowser, born
October 2, 1824, died December. 19, Wl ;

aged 57 years, 1 month, and 17 days. -

DANIELS. Mrs. Rebecca Daniels, born
October 18, 1836, died December 21, 1881 ;

aged 25 years, 2 months, and 6 days. The
deceased was interred at St. Paul's Luther-
an Church, in Addison township.

BEXDER. A few days ago was laid to
rest James Wesley Ryder Bender, heretofore
so healthy, lively and cheerful. He died
December 1, 1881, being just 15 months old,

victim of scarlet fever. He was the son of
James and Anna Bender, of Stoystown, To.

LEYDIO.-Xe- ar Corap's Church, in South
ampton township, Somerset county. Pa., on

the 21st, inst, Daniel Ley dig departed ibis
life at the advanced age of M yean, 6

months, and 9 days.

On Saturday, the 24th, under the bright
sun of a peerless winter day, and in the
presence ofan assembled community, we
laid the aged pilgrim down to his coveted
rest. He sleeps tbe "long, long sleep or tbe
grave," within one mile of the house, still
landing, in which he was created. Suita

ble addresses, in German and English, bas
ed on the words, ' If a man die, shall he live
again 7" and, "Behold, I make all things
new," were delivered on the occasion by

the writer. .

Father Leydig was a quiet, unassuming
man. His memory is honored by those who

new hitnlongest and best. He was for
more than tuiy years a-- memoeroi me
Lutheran Church, and for a long time an
active officer in his congregation.

In 1827 he was married to Miss Mary

Martz, who, witli eight out of eleven chil
dren, now survive him. For a number of
years the aged man had been disabled from

active effort for his family or his generation,

and he a as quietly awaiting "the coming of
the Messenger." His death and burial was
not an occasion for mourning, but rather
rejoicing. In a measure be could adopt the

nguageofthe aged Paul: "I am now
ready to be offered." Peace to his asbea !

MARBIKD.

J. B. Sisocr. .

8M EARMAN BATJGH. On December
22. 1SSL iu Addison township, Somerset
county, Pa., by Key. Wm. G. Oettle. Mr.
Wm. II. Smearman, of Meyendale, Pa., to
Miss Lena Jianli.

BKOWX STASTOX. On December 25.

1S81, at Confloenee, Pa., by Bev. Wiu. U.
Gettle, Mr. J. W. Brown to Miss Sarah

MARTZ RACBACII. On December 2S,
1W1. by the Rev. J. A. X iner, at the home
of tl. bride, Mr. Eli Ma.tz to Miss Matilda
Ratihach, both of Somerset ct.un'y. V u

HOFFMAN BEItKEY. On lVcemher
13, 1581, by Rev. A. Cameron, Mr. John W
Jtoflman to Mus Ella Bcrkey. ! ith f
Friedllrte's Mill, Somerset

PILE HOFFMAN.-- On 23,

It. in the Lutheran Church at Frider.1, by
Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Cyrus A. Pile to Miss
Julia A. Hoffman, both of fomenct county,
Pa.

SLOAN-WIRSIN- G.-At the Lutheran
parsonage, Addison, Ta,, on Dec. 30, 1881,
by Rev. Win. G. Gettle, Mr. B. F. Sloan, of
Confluence, Ta., to Miss Laura M. Wirsing,
of Vrsina, Ta.

BEX FOR D LA M B E RT. A t the home
of the bride's parents, on Dec. Itj, 19H, by
M. A. Brubaker, Esq., Mr. C. W. Bcnford,
of Johnstown, Pn., to Mis Susan Lambert,
of Shade township, Somerset county, Ta.

REAM GOHR. On Nov. !,1SS1, at the
parsonage in Lavansville, by Rev. L. L.
Sicber, Mr. Wm. Ream to Miss Ida Belle
Gohr, both of Somerset township, Somerset
county, Pa.

STEWART-IIAYia.- -Ou January 1st,
by Ilev. L. L. Sieber,

Mr. Matthew Stewart to JJiss Margant
Hayes, both of Donegal, Westmoreland Co..
ra.

Why Aek You Bilioi.--s ? Because you
have allowed your bowels U become rustivt
and liver torpid. Vse Kidney-Wo- ri to pro-
duce a free state of the bowels, and it will
stimulate the liver to proper action, cleanse
the skin of its yellowness, cure bilious head-
ache, and cause new life in the blood.
DruggisU have it, both dry mid i:iniT.
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fOH SALE BY

c. x. YD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset.

BARGAINS!!

I hate afew very
handsome Ladies'
Dolmans &? Coats
on hand which 1
will sell very low.
regardless ofprice
or value.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl,
TUVERN AND RESTAURANT
I LICENSES.
The following named persons have filed In my

office their petitions for license to keep taverns.
Ac, for one year and notice Is hereby given that
the same will be presented to the Court for allow.
ence, on . Thorsday, Jan. 2. ssi when
where all persons interested can

f - -- -

l

jr

"

FJIta A. Taymao, Somerset borough.
Jacob H. Picking. Somer et boruogb.
Joseph Sheets, Gleneo.
Wm. Slleer. Meyersdale.
Demls Wagner, Sallibory borough.

KKSTAUBABT.
II. F. Snyder, West Sallsburr.

S. U.TRENT,
Proth'jnotary.

Jaa.4.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Leydig, late of Southampton

lownamp Somerset uo.. Pa--, dee d.
Letters of administration on tba above estate

having beea granted to the onderslirned. bv tbe
proper authority, notice Is hereby given 'o those
indented to It to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will them
duly authenticated tor settlement, on Saturdav,
the 11th day of February, Ss2, at tba late resi-
dence of tbe deceased.

DEIfXIS LETDIO,
Jan 4. Admlnbttrauir.

31
r r

L

Pa.'

Tor stck stomach, bad taste.
snens, and paiottanou, reiy wdqii

m
HOUSEHOLD WORDS.

"For want ot appetite, dycnepcla, lndiges- -
oon, ana ner oompiaint. iqao
oever nu.

vrtmaA In litikrarv. nrofrBRlonal or mm- -
merci.il yursnlts constantly need Pr.iroHA.
mot consupauoo, acsamBSBBSj

'Fine alck headache, tnln In tbe bead.
dizziness, and low spirits, take Psat ira. '

Bead and study ear book on the tils of life,
follow Its teachinga. and yoa will be happy.

fUOO wlU be paid fur any cam Feiujsa
win not core or greatly Improvo. " sbhBbTJK

Ladles, tf yoa wish strcnirth. hcclth and
tmauty, sweet otratn, encrry nr ana tokt tfi

HQo to your ncmrrst druggist for a botteelj
M

For nemos deblllrv. catarrh cf ftwi hladV I

and

drr, or dlsxiee ot Uia kidoe tl IXiil..A, tpt
aaa aocuraa.

no

tllend.

nrvsent

Rheumatism

extracts received

Edgar Cady, Owoniia, Minn., says :
About a year store n became suldect

to atiuie enffenng from rhoninst'sm. inr
resort wa to toe Taw Ku.Li.it, wtach KiJOCdiiy
relieved her.

CbailM PoweTJ writes from tba
. Ljtfpae. Lfrndrl

I had been anllcted three warswirt ncnnb--l- a

and violent spewnsaf stomach. Tbe dectora
at Hospital gave my eatte la
deepalr. I tried yonr K ir.Ltn. and it irave
me tznmedlate rellex. 1 have refrained mr

and am aox to follow toy nsual
Ttirnr.tt"Ti

jyssoLunox ironcm
The partnership heretofors existinc- betweefl

Hsnry Knrts ana Wllsas Er , andr tae arm
umi of Kurti k Evans, la im gnnl laalier
Iroplnns at Vrfina, Soon-M-et ., !.-- dls-nlr- .l

by mutual eoatrst on the s:h of Deeembsr,
The book are to to binds o Wilson trans,

mho will eoileet .be taa. HFTRY KfKTZ,
w I .SOK S.VANS.

Kit Kslth aal W!!soa Era- -, harlae; formed a
partnership la tns lamber buttness. nnder tbe
nm of Keitb at Evans, at TJrstna, Fa, reepse.
I!ly soiMt ih ptcraay of tbe pstP1- -

rr,i keith.
VriLSOfT EYAS P.

Df.S0,SL tt

S HEPJFF'S SALES.
. i . . . . . v wr . w m. -ij vinuw in curiam writs OI ran. ex.. il itjev. Fa, and Test. 'l. fa., issued oat of the eoart

of Common Pleas ot Somerset eeoatr, a., nit
to me directed, there will be eipoewl to puMIc
ale, at tbe court boose, la Somerset, F., wa

Wednesday, January 25, 1SS2,

at 1 o'clock p. m .
All the rlKht title. Interest and claim or lbs

.tuendsrits, Htram Flnd'ey an! Michael Hay. I".
U. HMIman, Jeremiah J. Folk, ezecators 01 Pe-t-er

Wlllielin, dee'd., Peter 8. Hay, W. H. Hay.
nd . M. Sajlor, adin'rs of David Hay, dee'd ,

Samnel Folk, T homes Lee, M. J. Heacby, Ellas
Hrrshberifer, Mary (Holly) Wllbeltn, aiul the
Soliibury and Baltimore kail road ami Owl ..
rem tenants, ami James Martin sad Joseph
Urev, tenants in possession, to wit :

Ail th- - following- - real estata and mineral and
mineral privileges hi foliowe to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land situate la Elklbk town-ihl-

Somerst ooaaty. state ot Pennsylvania, eon.
lainlng 224 scree and allowance, with two story
frame house, brn and o'her est httlluinK thore-- n

erected, adjoining-- Maryland line. CbrtMlan
Hereliberacr. John Sinclair. Patrick Sulllran,
Uhew and Wilcox, Junaa Beacby. and otbers,
hemg the same lands conveel by Jacob P. Mil-
ler to H Ira in Ftndley.and Mlelifiel Hay by deed
latcd June 1. A l. aod filed id tha oalce
Tor Itecord, July at. 1D4S, and more roily tuerelt
Uescrilx-d- , the apportenaocee.

No, 2. A tract of land, .I'aaie io Klkllck town
ship. Sfmeret eoanty, and stato aiorefawi.

innda formi-rl- owned by Jacob P Miller,
n.w t indlay anil Hay. Jonas liocacby. now Find-la- y

and Hav, Daniel HcrelwncfT awl others, e;

Tare and VJ.1 perenc, with a two ttory
frame house, barn and other oot bnlldinire there-o- n

erected, being the same lands conveyed by
Ueorire Friday to Hiram FlnUlay and Michael
Hav. bvdeed dated Jane 10. A. D. ISSiand tiled
forrword la tbe office at Somerset on July St. A.
V. I860 and more fully In said deed described,

v a nMnd alinatod ai aforestld. ad.
joining lands of John Knule, Pour Manst. Jaco
Uvenicoo.1 ami Baluer Wellly. Ie4
vcri-- t more or less.wltb a Ion bars and too- houso
ind other outboilduws thereon erectel. belnr; the
ante tract asconveyed Dysussanna noju w.uimii- -

teeof looiclass Boyd, to nay, oj oi,ut..t m ti. A. 11 1S64 and roconleil n recent
hmi &.nifML Pa., vol A. Daves 174.
and more fully ihreln described, tctpt T a'T.a
aod I U perebceof the Boyd farm. In Mkllck Tp7
Somerset eoonty, ra., aiao a anp "oi
meanurlng from tba nortb side of tbe puhlio
roa.1, on the bank of Pine ereek run. i feet
aloDz the line of the Salisbury Railroad,

Meyersdnle. thence In a stralirht line to the
Tatselman Hvr on a Hoe parallel with tbe north-

ern line of the tract, and the rinht of way lor a
tram road np and aln Pine ereek and throuab.
ral.l Boy.l tarm. on wbkb tb. Uea X tbe Jodgmeat

Wf?e4e,Ail ibe etnne. coal Iron on, llmeetone.
nreclay, ealt. petroleom. grp. aiarl, and mrr
other mineral and mineral uttnc euatalned
within and nnder the surface of a tract of Und
ituau on Tab MM ran In town.hlp. county and

State elon-said- , wiled -- Mill sau. adjolnlnS
landsof Christian Llvenstiod, John Griffith, Joba
rhrlsmer, Patrick SulUvan. Abraham Beachy,
Peter Markley and others, and rannlnir along the
bank or tbe Tob Mill run, r one pan of the
boundary, containing SCO acres, more .

acres reserved by tbe vendoee of tbeaald Find lay
and Hy. with Ingreis and esre. and regress for
mining and shipping said minerals, and tho right
of building roads, railroads, tramreada, shanties,
damp bouses, weigh scales and other privileges
Tor mining and shipping of tha beliji
tbe same minerals and ataaral right aad prlrt-lea- es

eontcyed by Bcmamln. Peter, Folly and
Kliiabcth Vtllbelmtolilram Find lay and Mich-

ael Hav. by deed dated 30th day of Jnly, A. I.
1S6; bled for record In the office at Monwrset July
Mst. A. D. lfMH. and more filly tbereln described,
with the appurtenances

No. &. All the coal, imnorv, nremj.
and all minerals and mineral eubatancee lyinr
and being under ami uion tbe surface of the

tract of laud, situate In the township.
county atil Ktato aforesaid, adjoining lands or
John Her!hberger. lands surveyed in the name of
Chew and Wilcox, and othets, containing 10

acres, and allowance, being the tame ai conveyed
hv Samuel Kolk to Hiram Flodlay and Michael
Ha by deed dated June 10th A. 1). 1 86 : filed

bm.L Julv 81t. A. D. leM. as by

reference thereto will mora folly and at largs ap.
with tbe appurtenances.pear,

r-- i. i at tba salt of David Mo- -

Ponkey, oe Wlillaaa P. alalteck, ose of Jfeia
House.

All tbe Tight, title, inieresl ami elalm or Annie
Marlah Moet. of. la and to a eertain tract of land,
ituate In r.lkllck township. Somerset eoanty, Pa

warranted In the name of Tlxmias Moore, adjoin-

ing lands of Hesekiab Uown, Mtcbael Ringer,
I)nlol HcrhtiTger. and lands wrranted In the
name of Betsey Moore, Leonard March aod oth-

ers containing 400 acres, more r leas, aboni W

acree cleared and the balance well Umbered, with
a two-stor- house, log aaa other outbuildings
thereon.

Taken In execution as the property or Annie
Marian Most, al the suit or David Hay s Ad in r.

ALSO
Ail the right, title. Interest and claim of S.moo

Uvvng.ioJ, of, in and to the undivided one-ha- il of
accrutntntetof land, situate la Elkllek lowo-rhl-p.

Somerset county. Pa., warranted ra the
name ot Leonard March, adjoining lands of Jacob
U LlTecgood, David Hay"s be' 1 nda, warrant-
ed in the name of Tho. Moore and Heuy Moore,
lands ot Silas Tretler and others, containing uu

acres more or less, about 300 acres cleared, bal-
ance w U timbered, wttb a log boose and stable
Iberakjereeieu-wbhtheappurtenawc-

Taken In execotion as tbe property of Ninon
Livenxood, at the suit or Uavld Hay's AdoVr.

ALSO
All those certain lots or pieces of ground rituata

In ibe town of t'mlna, Somerset eoanty, being lots
Sos. SW.Vl. 917, H5S,13i4, I3i. ISWi
nm, i:.9, l.. rw. in;o, VWl, 1480, 1401,

two lots not numbered, part of Brick alley
and part of Willow alley in tne general plan of
ni l town ofl'rslna, aether with the right of
malntaininar ami uilur the mill race In said town;
tinether alto, with all the railroad and rights ot
way formerly belonging to tbe Orelna ami North
Fork Hallway uomuaiiy.

Taken In execution an the property of tbe Pitts-
burgh . Baltimore Uoak. C'tal . lrua Co., et tbe
suitor J. XL. J.cld, trustee.

ALSO
The mlllnir stock, riirhts of way. easements.

railroads, proper y and lranchlMntenii oi tbe t
a. North Fork Kailroad Cumrsuiy. a corpora

tion organised under the las of the State of
Penorylvanla to construct ana acetate a ranroaa
from Its juoetloo the BatlHDore Jt ilblo Kali-roa- d,

at or near tbe town of I rsina, in Lower
Turkevfoot townshio. Somerset county. Pa., Io a
point In Upi er Torkeyfuol tewasbip.euoaty aad
State aforesaid.

Takes in execotion as the property or ine vm.
na Sl NihUi Fotk Kailnud Company, at tbe rait
ot the PituborRb a. Baltimore t'oke. ttomi A Iron
Company, lor u OI James aa. neiu, iraavoe.

ALSO
All those certain tracts or pieces of groond sit-at- e

In Upper aod Lower Turkey foo townehlpa,
being markol and numb-re- d on map of lauds

losaiil Plttstiorgb A Baltimore Ooal,Coke
A Irua Company, as fallows:

No L Henry Holtaian farm, containing
acres 10U percnes.

No. i. UeNeai farm, containing; 431 acres, VA
pcrrbee.

No. 3. Hlnebaoh farm, eontatulBg SS9 acres,
12! perches. -

No. 4. Smith farm, containing 13.1 aeres, Ts
perches.

No. 4. Kregar farm, conVain big 331 aeres, 131

perches.
No. . Baldwin farm, containing led acres, 1C8

percbea.
No. 7. D. May ftro, eontalntag ni seres, SS

perches.
No. 8. F. Tounklo tana, eomamlag IM acres,

121 perches.
No., banner farm, containing 333 aeres.
No. 10. Kah tarm, containing 215 aeres.
No It. Boggs farm, containing 433 acres.
No. 11. Nlnda farm containing ISO acres
No. i7. J. H. Yoonkla farm, eoetalnlng 4 seres.
John Fadely farm, containing SO acrea, cental

together 3.94 acre and l parches.
ALSO

All tne coal, iron ore, limestone and other min-
erals ii .i n i i 1 1 tn.
aPoa ua I r wlnit'.Vnl within tbe fill
Ing tracts or pieces of land marked and numbered
niton the map atorem "".;

No 13 i F. slrea-a-r and J. Hyatt Barm, con-N- o.

14. tainlng ail acres. 73 persbes.
Na 15. Oeorge Flres'.one tarm, eontsJalny; M

acres.
No.td. Cbrlrt King ftirm, containing 143

acre5, !! perches.
No. 17. liMay farm, eontalnlBK Ml acres, 70

rCNo!'l8. Jacob Mlnanl turn, ejntalnlng 23
acrei.

Ku.1t. exmttlnlDg 10 acres, S

'"noIw. n.Strnihofl'fjnajContalnimrlSO acres
17 percho.

No. 1. Alt.t. Rhodes farm, containing VUl
acres.

No. 22. John Minar-- i farm, containing lot
acres, 70 perches.

No.S3. .Seer iarm, eontainlng- - il seres, 9

perches, i- -

pio, at. h. Toonkln firm,eonta!nlfifr acres.
SO perches,

JV(X . , containing "ora,
No.ua. , containing on acroe.
John Minder tarm. contaluhitr tti acrett.
lald Jennings farm, containing 104
Fred Kregar Sana, ejntalnlng 2K3 acre. W per

ches. .
F. Biubatisn Iarm, containing l, . acrea, vr--

che.
Contofnlng together :ai acres.
Toirrther with the right of way fur the eowtrae- -

tlun if a railroad to the Baltimore A Ublo Kail.
ruart. and any and all other rights or way and
easements belonging to said company.

Noriea. All persona purchasing at the above
ui sill nleaaa take notice that a part of tbe
purchase money to be made known at the time
of sale will be required as noon as the property
U knocked down, otherwise it win oe agtue ex-

posed to sale at tbe rktk of the brat purchaser.
The mUnaof thaiinrehase moDevmuet be Deid on
or before Thursday of tbe first week of Jaoaary
Court, the time filed by the Court Ibrtbe acknowl
edgment of deeds, and no 0000 win oe araivwiruz-e- d

until tbe purchase mtmev l paid la full.
JOH. J.SPASQLF.R.

Sheriffs Office. Sheriff.
Somerset Jan. 4, 12. '

Hprairut, Pain in Uie Buck and Side. J
There is nothing more pnirtfnl than tliew ttLtensr: hot the pain ctia I remnvctl r.nl thtj

dhwasa enrol by ux of PEJIUtY DAVIS' PAIS KILLKK.
This remedy is ssot a cheap or Petroleum protltict that murt be keet away rrt.m

firs or beat tm ve4d fianger mt esploaion, uor is it an ur.thctl experituent tbul atay tiu
more barm than px-d- .

. PAIS KILLKK has been in ennstant ue tor fartv years, ati'3 the lmlrcrw! teffinintty
from all parts of the world is. IT KKVi&K KAll.Jt. It not only cflect a permanent euro,
but it relieves pain almost Hcln a ptirely vesitublo leniedy. tt is cr!V in
the hands of the most inckerieivrvd.

The record of cures ly the tit of PAI5f KILLER tvni:M fill vnluaieii. Tlte rjllowintr
from letters show wltut ttitw who have tried it think:

my

Sailors'

the
Weunlinliw up

Pus
atrencth. able

lsoa.

with

nialnlrin

minerals,

barn

with

0. H. Wal'worth, Saco, He., wTttas :
Iextvrit-tiret- i llLlrtoulato relief fnn rain im

the uie by Uie uee t t j oar Pais Kiixsus.
E.York says:

I h.t re need yocr Patt Kit ir for rheumatirDV
and hTe receitred irreal bembt.

Barton seaman Bay?
Have umU 1'aix latin foe tbirty years.

atd hare Itmnd it a
rhenituttunn and

Kr. Burdltt wTltes :
It aererai'li Unrlve r. lief T caeosrf jimm

Poll. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
From actual owe, I knew vur Pais srwran.

i the beat medlune I can got.

All druggists keep Paix Killer. Its price b so lew that it 1 within tho reach of all,
and it Will MYC many times tta cost in doctors' bills. SOc Maw, and lU-O- O a bottss,

PERRY DAVIS at SON, Proprietors, Pravldonoo, l

GIVEN AWAY ! ! !

A SPLKVCIU

TO

Every Yearly Subs
TO -

:riD3r

PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH!!

Allison's eWs Moiiaijf,

Jast lsioed, cooUInlng over tO.OOO words and
phrases, abbreviation!, eseral facts and tables,
foreign words and ph rates. llt ( mythological
and elassieal names. Script ore proper uamos, the
L'nlted States cestui of ItirO, Ac:

esgraTings ; baddsomoly - oc.l la
cloth.

The WEEKLY TELEORAPH ons year,
including the store Dlotionary, pos age prepaid,

1.. Sabscrlptlonl received hy all poiitnweteM.
All subacrtptlons psysble In advar.cn

JEGLSTPT.'S NOTICE.

Notice ts hereby given to all person concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that mo fol-

lowing acooaota have nMl regt-uor- . and tuat t;.e
tame will be preeenttxl lor .ui.nra.aih n an-- l al-

lowance at an tJrpbans' Court to Ln lit id at Sou-crue- l,

January M. iS'i
1. Second account of John M. OI nger, Truitee

for tbe sale of real estate of Ptier .dejers,

X First and final account ol Oeorge W. Shot.-r-,

Executor of Jost Jttoy, tiecM.
a. First and final account ol H S. Endsley, A1.

tntnlatrau atxl Trustee lor the ale ol real .atato
of William Koborts, dee'd.

4. Acoonntof John H. Hu-u- Aimlnlrtratur
of Polly Nicboilemui dee'd.

Second accuant ol JohB Oardnsr, Admm!:ra-lo- r
ol Phil. p Darr, lee'd.

5. First account ol Lucrs.
turn ItUtmnla enscza ol Jonn Lara. oeo d.

7. Aeooantof K. F. Paitorsou. A ttiluis ra'or
and Tnnteetor the ealoof ttu rel ol

Pnrud, oec'd.
S. Account of Henry FutUa. A'!m;ulirit ir of

Coond Felton. d. e'd.
. First and final t of t. T.i:,ablll,

Joiilab Tnnehlll, dee d.
lu bti.flmnnlof Jacob Nell. 8f.. AdmrEls- -

trator. and Beglna bliaulix, Auaiiuuira rlx of
uthia soaulia. oec'd.

11. First account of John S. Bloogh and Saa'l
Blouah. Executors of 5am iel Blu.n. r.ee .,

12. Aocount ol Abraham Carver and J J. Spe'.
eber, r xecutori of John Carter, dee'd.

IS. First and final aceoant of Aa rew llcf.Tr
and N. U Walker, adniUiltdrator and irusie--i lor
tbe rale of the real estate id Peter P. Walker,
deed.

14. First and Bn:il account of Asiire lir.'r
Auminiatratoran l Trutee for the n.t!e ol real es-

tate or MaUblaa Ja-iy- . dee'd.
1ft. First aceoant of Elias Fike one of the Ad-

ministrators of John J Baylor, dee d.
10 First and final account of Henry Penrod,

Ttblaa Mennes, dee d.
17. First aceoant of Harry Hay, Executor or

Joba J. Miller, dee'd.
is. Aceoant of J. B and Alex. Ountrymin.

Executors ot Benjamin IJoun' ryman. dee'd
19. Account of Waiter F. jloure, Aduilnistrator

of Ell Saylor, dee'd.
30 First and final account of Pe'cr Pile si:J Jo-la- a

W. Pile, AdminlttraUra of Joceph Pile, de- -

lased.
31. First and final aceoo&t of Rafn H. l)n'l as--

ileaee of John Politer and Catbnrtne his wife.
Hi First ecennnt of K H. PaKcrKio, one of

the exeeatoreof Pkiilp Sharer, J-- .. deceased.
RsoiaTxa'a flmn l WM. 11. FuEASE- -
Bomertt,Dee.2s, 18AI. K- -

T)RIDGE SALE.
"xhe onderslgned CorainJs loners r S"meri'et
eoanty will erter at puMtc sate, I" tlie lotreit and
best bidder, on

Friday, December 3,
at 10 o clock a. m.. on the premises, the rull.ling
of tbe abutment for a bridge over tiuexaltonlng
creek, where the Somerset and Joiin-tow- n pine
eroases said stream In 'jatreet townthip. Plant
and vecltk.-atio- can be seen at tbe CommlaeloB- -

er' office.
PENXISCOOK,j. v ;i;i rt ut if i.n.

W.M-SraEon- JONAS
Clerk. i

FOB aiiLB. :

A valuable farm eontainlntr --.'.mu O- -e Hundred
end Sixt,-Jir- t Arret, (lfli) h" to u;ty tiro (M-ij- )

acres of tbe flneit Oak and Po trio Lttf-oul-

Valley, twenty-lli- e acre- - t tit m uieiidow
eighty acre splendid grain a ;u-tu- be-
sides other timiier land, all .1 i.:ur.-d- , lime-
stone on tbe farm, good tratnc twitoa ttie-1-,

gralo boose an-- l log barn. 8ilu: te l i. i.i Lock-por- t,

P. B. It miles, Lacoiie. 1'. K 1. . j nnlcs,
west Falrbeld. one an-- l or.e-l.ai- - u.'e, - her? may
always ee found a cash gmia as ' ttty S

EAS .

Address
JAS. q. LFM :',37ol Wnotilanil Ave.,

PhJa-lelvliia- , F.
fOr liUfUlre cf R. W. Lemnx-n- , Latrutw , V.

Biorelan-l f Pa j ieti--l- v

GREAT
PUBLIC SALE
Short - Horn

WewlllHlt at public aactlttn on 'WEDNES-
DAY. J AJiL" AKTi 4th. ism at the firm of J c ob
J. Zimmerman, teomilee weetof Stoyntowa, tjuo.
ereetl'o.. Pa. tNfc I'AK LOtll 01 eitra nne
KfcNTUCKY SUOaT HUK.N CATTLE, eoo-Uil-

vf BULLS, CO Sand Ubt FEK, meet-b- y

uarselves I on tbe very ben herds la the cele-
brated Mae Orass Hegloa 01 Kentucky. This Is
one of toe best ax f utile ever brought te
this State aeu are well worthy of the attention ol
oar bleeders and farmere. No other cattle com-
pare wit b the Short Horns for heel and milk.

lIN..:n frvd II to U o'cto. k, la ahieh all are
Cordially tinted. Sale begins al 130 HKr'.

Mock parrbaa-- d by perMmif from a distance will
be kepi ver until the day after li.o raie Im ol
chur.e.

TERMS : Cart or time to rait tbe pareha.er.
and see the Stuck, whether yu wuh to

wiij w ovw 1 aej are --uaunee. -

JACOB J. ZIMMERM AX.

Stoystowa, Pa., Jan. 1st, iSfi. It

DMIN1S fRATOira NOTICE.

Letters ot admin Utratioo having been grante
te me by tbe proper authority ua tbe of
John Ma foa, dee'., late tit Soaierset towoehiis
fromereet eoanty. Pa. No lee le hereby elventu
all parties knowing' theouclvrs tkdebieM to aal
decedeat to make ImmedUie payment there-- f,
and to all p.rtiee boliilng olaitra agalmt mid tie- -
eedest to t tba muse only authenticated
lor auowanoe,

I O. Of ILBORH,
Dee. 14. Admiuieuatrir.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Mary Ley dig. (widow) of John Leydig. late
of Southampton Twt . dee d., and tbe foUowlur
eulbueral heirs, te wit:

THE

1. J eon Leydig.
X William LeidV-S- .

Dat lel Leyoie;.
A Sokimoa Leyuig.
t. Hannah KeuneL who was inlermarrietl with

Chrieti a Kennel, both of whom are dead, ba
lea eleven children, (1) Jonathan, (i)
Samuel, (3) John (4) Oeorge, (!) Jacob L. 6
Levi. (7) Andrew Kennel, (8) Elizabeth Albright,
() Lydla Baker, (10) Rebecca Shoemaker, (11)
alary Kennel.

S Sarah, who was intermarried with Chrlntlaa
Albright, both of whom are dead hot who ielt tbe
following eight children, (1) Henry Al-
bright. (?) Samuel Albright. (3) Jacob L.

(4) Rebecca Lepley. 14) aria Staoer, (fi)
Henna Market, (7) Cbrtelia- Adams. 15) Itellla
Crpen'v- -

I. Intermarried with Adam Stiirer.
Kotn of whem are now dead, and who Ielt the fol-
lowing live ihlldrea. to wit: (I) lieorge Shirer.
(1) William Sulrer, (3) Kebeoca Emerick, (4)
Lydla Lowry, (4) Elizabeth Fred.

a. Cat aarloe. who wa intermarried with John
Shoemaker, both ol whom are dead leaving the
following nre children, : (1) Mary SarWr,
(1) Catharine Saylor. :t) Lucy Haker, (4) Solo'mon
Shoemaker, (i) Mathta.4 Shoemaker, now dead,
leaving as hla only heir Ctiarleti M. Shoemaker.

. The children of Polly, wno was intermarried
with William May, (I) Jacob Mar,
William Hay, (3) Oeorge May, (4) Mary Ciaik.
ti) Rebecca Sbeetx, (6) Christina Swciuer, it)
Elisabeth Knepp, (S) MatiMa Bittner.
1. Christina, who was intermaxried with Henry

Mattisgly, both of whua are dead. Ituviitu ll)
Michael Maltlngly, ('2) Httnry Mttluviv, i.)
Martin MaUingly, (4) :iary Siaillngly, ( ,)

Mullea, leaving an only son, Ldnar-- t Mullen.

You are hereby notified to appear at an Or-
phan's Court, to be held at Somerset, on
the XJrd day of January, lsvj, to accept or refuse
tu take tbe real estate of John Leydig, dee'd., at
he appraised ralcaltias, er show cause why ttie
ame should not be solL
SuiBivy'sOvTit-a- . ) EDOAR KTLK,

December U K L V ner'.:f.

iv'ncnsAS, the Williaw M. Hall.
President Jndgeof the several Coaru of l orunit.o
Pleas of the several counties composing tbe Six-
teenth Jndlcml District, anil Justice ot the Court
of Oyer aad Terminer and ticneml Jail Delivery,
for tbe trial of all capital and other uuenders in
the said District, and Dasiel Sn-vr- r and C. C.
McaesuiA!!, Esquires, Judges of the Courts oi
Common Pleas, and Justice ol the Courts ol
Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital aod other offender in
the eoanty of Somerset, have issued their prec its
and to me directed, for holding a Court of 1

Pleas, and General Quarter Session o the
Peace, and General Jail Ixiivery, and Courts ot
Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset,

Obi stay, Jannmry S3, 1 Ml.
Notick b hereby given to all tne Justicceof the

Peace, the Coroner aad Constables within tbe --aid
County of Somerset, that they be then and there
in theii proper persons rlih rolls, records.
iDQulsltlons, examlnatlone. and other remem
brancee.to do those things whk--b to their otbres
and in that behalf appertain to be.dooe ; aed also
they who will prosecute against the prio-oer- s that
are or shall be in the jail ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be tost. E1H1AK K YLE.

jaa4 Sheriff.

4UDITOR'S NOTICE.

CattU!!

JEKu.wKari'FFr.

Q0URT PROCLAMATION.

amleretgnt Aa.lltor, apiinteJ by tbe (r--

Somenet, 1, Auditor.

ttOlfKRwKT MABKET

Ctrrec:.! by Cic. & Baatii.
U4d IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FIEO

Apolo Iri!, V
Apb.eout'er. yai
Bran. VI '. )0 S--

Butter. ?t (.....
j Hotter. i "-.- ' i

uceiwr-eat- . it "
t'r-.l- . H

il-- x. V 6,.
Y

" sl iaJ,
" witfj htn, V

Cora, (ar a bs-.l- e!

l!orn,(sbr.d) ftotuues.... -
?orn l ft ........ .......

(Mil ixitis, V 9
F x i

I'l .ur, M:i
Flaxseed ft ba., (j
HKnis. (?sa::t.rc'.) V "
Lir-J- . V
Leitcr, red sole,

" '

" kip, ' .... ....
MUl 'i!n, rd CfiOJJ 3M

Oalt, 'it :..
Pottccf, 5i do i new)
peaches, dried, ft a)

i Kje fk--. '1 t
S?..t, '. . 1, V1 bbi.'Jttra

(irosi-- i &ium, psr sa--

Afat:tt, per 4.a
Sn-ar- y a

I " white
; T3ow. ft a.
I wtjear, V Las
j Wwd. a

LIST OF CAUSES.
F- -r TrUl Sn.Ta!

oa tta Fjurtli Mv

t,x !r p, ari.i-n-e-

Otl
IK -

te
4

-- I .. J
IJ-- l'

, .......
l.t)

....... W
2

Hfl

hie

J. i vi
1W
1' .

ee
V--

7ie' l.'.s

le

7.'be

,...1 i :

i. 1'je
"

"' ...
in' '

W

." i
n a
K :e

Te-- n. : in
Jr.

Jo. J. .S.'

Ji irt Firt.'t v- - j- - hn Kill.
Jac'.-- ts tUc't9 v. mn K 5i

Ur.
Ufurr! IU;I;n tj. V. red ami Mr ,r t '

m'rth ij,rs ' nf.t.
W. H. tumuMU v. J. I. ixr.!if
iu Siurtrri.vr'a ui-- Hi-- .- n
liriit'Ii: rinrUj w. J uq V.'. kh irr.
J wi!i 'a.;io v.'Hrri-- i H. lt.r.
51 a sunjit-- r tx, t.'o. Frr in
J.O . . U irz--
liclrl 7?. Jiihn J H"n ii:-- .
i"iu 'reiri5- - v. Law! J i'Liltij

S tii vs S;tme.

tor.
Charh s F. KhM'n r. Sui.?iarj c if tn in'cj aw s n:?.
Car liu hh '.' int- -

. S me.

t.: 1.

rMINISTIwATOr; NOTk !:.

rf Ja-r-- Sny!- r. !.;? of CVr.iitiin f.'.ein- -

ttffiten of ! isitiLiiavn i!-'- te wit
tiir rop-- r r.j'W ts h.r"i,y '"..i
to th j inlt0(e! u it to in ke Imntr'-i.- t w j- --

pleaMj prffnt thfLD tiuiy sto' hrtii nn-f- i i.r
:tt i.'ib Ktn h- me ot tti

iav. Jacuar 7,

SAMl'tLSr-I'lL-
dot K). A'txiu!str.tr.:.

1 r.tl!!a Zimmerman Wn oC Jf!Tr;;o
Twp.. om?rit Co.. P.,

It?rs or"in;DUraU'n a the aKor e
hav Inn; been iirnC'l to tbe m'triri'. by ;r.r

aa:h' ri:y. oiJ-- e U hpret aiven t a. I

per5jp tntette-- l to eleto l .naiio Jmui'vli-at- e

psymont anl those hUTinc l:iira nt Hjo
ariic io prriif thena iJuiy aa bentti-a't-.- ut

on 17 -- ! .it
Oaiice lit Jjlin ll. Id Sni-Tp- i l n.iUirlj.

AAKOS F.K.M A V
'jv. 3 A(ia;ii.irratvr.

L'.N!!.

Eitite orOtharins 0-'i- rr

deed.
Lettcn of ai!nilr!tt. on t'.e i',t

having been gnn:ed to the under!i:--- I by tte
proper authority, irotleo i. hereby g.en to it
tctlebled to :he ai.t etute ti make iuimed'.tto
payment, and those bartsg elaia:s or detu
avalnst It t. pr-e- them duly aui hetlf-n:e-- i
ettlemet.t on Friday, the 13th ol Jnaary l.v'.. ..I

itc late resilenea 61' ;iio
ELI uotraiv,

aov5)

LECTION NOTICE.
There a Tncet!"T r.f the Tremlx-- nf

FartnL-r-s l.'pinn Ajt,icTntiim and Fire !nnr- -

tnpariT of S ti i,'. nnttr. to he iiei.) at H r.ley Mii'.j. on TusKlay. X7h.
the pnrw- - of electing a President Vice fi.-- '.
deot. .'eeretarr, and a Bril of six Iiirerf. .

Krvt the eusnii i tear
II. V.". RRT'B A KEK. ;t

Seerelarv. 1.. ,

NOTICE.

To r?r!s!ir- Ki'-m- . fwMowi ..f
latoo- - L.I K iwp., deed.

i?.

will

1 FeT-.- r Kirm" is ilea l, leavirsr r's : n
John ll.Cliy. (i Netroa end Ani'!. t. i
it w e"tm-ro'in- i et.rtntv. Pi. rji V.

jn.l Keim. sruti--. ..f vv'i.k ,
laeob Kieraof cc- ty. Mo.. r ?.r.:rr :
tenmrrie-- i with .lonafl hi tub. of ti-'- i 'tiji
P . f lnM Kcim. it) .is . riia!i.-.-
l.rtertn trrie I w: h S imael l ri-- s ((niv.!n--
nteTniarri.-i- wi-- IJIutt.i ir

IntertTT.-irrie-- ! wth Win Ji. Krctnliln, t!i .

somerKtcouBtr. Pa.
Yoa ire her-ji:- cttt5?d t- eppear tr an

plian's t :ourt. to fre nela at n tt -

ihe-J- day of J.in-iar- to .vcecu; ,ir rer;.-- "
to take ihu re3l e:at"of j jb Run. 'ii .
tbe appraised rahwti a,orrr.ow cau;c :iv :i
shot. Id nf-- t be -- ld.

SitKEir"sOvit:cii KVLK.
December lit", lsel. M.cti:-- .

F

I'.GAL

OR SALE.

A vaTatit-t- f.:rm rits.-it- i:i Tj-pe- inrKcTr .. t
township, Stuerst ctunty. Fx. H.r vtiirr I l

tfarret Lear Jotm t Itaiii I Fi''ti v
an-- otbers eontainititr 2J acm. mre le?,
about AJ --res in meadow. 70 ac-e- tn s:o-- l 'ufe
of cultivation. bAian-.-- e well titnhepetl. veT

to railmjd. la fhrsinx eoia.:iuniry.
e.nvenlent 10 church 011 1 pehool. barlrg tiiem'u
erected a ziv,;i3tru.'tc. b;irn anitoiberont I tiil.lag..
For tcras aii-- fcrthw partiea ars alt;r-s- s

on
R S VrXILLEV it l.hi .

Dec J.J !Vew Lulnifton, Somerset tVua'y, Pa

DM IN ISTHATOIi'S NOT It E.

KfUteof Thomas late vS Cooiljince E- - r..
tieeeased.

Letterrof ai!m!c:stratinn on ahove nte huricg
been granted to the undercut ned by tile prepcraa-tborn-

notice ts hereby given to ait in-

debted 'o s.iid estate to make IntmetiUte pay-
ment, an-- l ttKe baring claims ng&ini't it to pre-
sent tbetn !uly suth lor on
Satupiay te Jlf.lil,t .-- ef nirnc Mtj
tlltn Hill, 13 Continence.

v. ILLIAV SHAW.
novli Au'nunirtrattr.

1'DITOP.S NOTICE.
Estiteof John Poert.anjjh, dee'd.

The nndrslned havHg been aptx!t)te; .10.. .:cr
todKribote tne tan-l- a to the bantlsol sod
Mathiae Poor ana. Adrain-.siritor- o! icc'tl,
to and amoB? tho?e lnlly entitle-- l throio. wi;l
attend to the Cuiit-- s of said at polntm-o- t. at his
otlice in Somerset. Tburs-iar- . J.nnary a: a, 1,when ail parties lateres-e- amy attend.

tiEtt. K. SUt'LT.
decCl Auditor.

F OR SALE!
The usdc offers for sale, a: a II A K' 1 A IX

--A. FABM.
ftit:t.t:e.I In Tavior Townahip. Cnmliri.t County.
Pa., two ir.ile troia the Cmt.ria lnn t'o:iiiinv
liollln Mill Jl:l.Ju-wa- . initio ijiuisoi t'atn
lrt lr.u .I:imes 'oper, and otrr-- .

This t:a L ttmaiiis W actp-s- , l o
anl the NilA:!i-- crr.;tt with tl njwir 'iii:.
her, an-- l bs erccte-- l thervon a HA.V X ts A 1. N. in
sir.-- to iy feet, a XE W I'liAMr. 1)W ELI.lVt ;

HtlCSK containing 7 a Spriitjr Koutrt.
by i4 teet and two storis hia;h. over a i:e-- .

er hilling sprit s of water Tlie fsrm al.a time Orchard ot Apple Tr.-es- , :t
youni; orch:ird. .o btariug ajtj le

nd ail nhaudnnf-- e ol twrur. plum, peicb a:i-- i l',.--t
trers. bc-- le lot benriu trrae vtt:es and

jtmnll Iruit be.tics. Kinty rf3 o! :.; i.ir-r- t
are unttcr a hih state of aa,! 111 ng:,
yerirs the gn-uu- ba- ben cnri--bt- by a
ot li,ts bushels of Iitc an-- l town

Thljp-irtiot-i of tiie :iriu h not ben
lor pfturo uurit'ir th hut lia yer. anl v;;t
yield lanr-- t cr-p- of wher.t or irrass. whr.j'.;:e-ha:i- '
wlil row or any oiherve-?tiii!:eff- . Tw-

aeren aroaa rl.-- .is a 'irIen. Tliis
nould maae agooti liairy F.irm. 31 ilk ha.H.'rv nir.vt
tr.m 3 to s iter itwitotl in tur tnirkt?- - ' -

last ten jmrf. The land is underlaid wtili ( t?
atit 3 veins of g'd Coal.

Tills ritni will be sold, with or without t?ic 1 li-
beral, on one or six annu.il paynienta. i sui'- I

Ats-- will sell in smaller Wi.l
trade for 1 otta !n ;rt.

DAVID IsCIBERr. Jertnatowo. Pa.
Djcemhcra. 1SSL :!.

s IIERIFF--
S SALE.

KT vi.tu of certain writ ..r Vcod. I'x . Fi. Fa.
and' Lev. ' , out of the Court oi CVii'iaon
Pious ot S merset CttUbty, Pa., and to me tire.t-etl- ,

there will tie etposetl to pcMio sale at the
Court House Srim-net- . Pa..na Fri-lav- , tbe itth
day of Janu-iry- , Wei, atl oVlock. P. it., all the
right, tii le, interest aad eUito ttf the tieten ti.Jacob Fletcher. of, in and It. the real
Cftale, sltua-.- iu 3iiud;ccreek Twp,
eoonty, Pa , cEt.!nin:r two acre an-- l 4 pen-h-

strut measure uvlrz t irl a traet ol bmd
Un ;sof fcli JoiTtt r. M es Pet k. l.in.st

Httrbstettler, Frederick Stiniiers ai.tl lan
merly nf Wllilain Scntt. ku that portion of tho
trucl which was t u fr r th pnn- - .f
eret-tbi- r a OL'tilWy tlierwo. with two
Imiue tuiltiliots tl.ereon wl h appu-tentrr- e.

l.iieu io at lbs luil oi W. H.
an-- l use ol Henry B:iker.

'in .t t Ali perteKis parehasing ct th te
n.iio will ideas tak not'k-- that a part of the our- -

ehae 'o Iw ui;.de ku-'v- at the titoo t.f

.h.iori.itL.NriM,iia., ttiaN?rtatn sslo will lt rtoutrvtl io-- .so tj vr.w -

adveocemenu, U any. h.v widow's dower and make ; l I'oeu. 1. wld h- - rui ;hc--

dltratoBolthslon.lslnhaBdofa.imlnistrat. r to sale at tho rlk ..I tne bra: purrh.er I t. r, -a-

dtres4erorlbialeottherealeaUteolcbftu-ii.!uvri:iepurt.tAmoa.y must be pa-- u or
en- - Ul-r- o Thorday ol iho trst week ot Ja"-:-Cramer, dee'd, to and among tbem legally

uuvtoThere r v?2";Lrji',z
tend to the duties ot th" abor appointment .1 his ..: doe.!- -

tteM FrtdiyTJaSO, 1SW. ail o'clock. P. .. ack- - wic-ct- ! un'.l- - the'trcha-- o avamy u pilJ

land VAlENtl.lKHAV. ! Sut.tirr's I'rricg,
Jaa. 1882.
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